Weaving Stories into The Minds of Listeners
Keynote: Bob Barton Friday, June 7
After a career in teaching (elementary generalist / secondary English / dramatic arts) and with the Ontario
Ministry of Education, Bob pursued his interests in storytelling, drama and writing. He has worked professionally
in theatres, schools, parks, and on CBC radio. Since 1969 he has authored and co-authored over twenty-one
books for children and teachers. Bob teaches Drama Arts at the Ontario Institute for Studies in Education,
University of Toronto. Visit his website at https://www.bobbartonstoryteller.com

Workshops: Unpacking the Story & Exploring the Interior Landscape of Stories Saturday, June 8

Poem and Story
Poem-telling, Recitation and Lipslippery Joy
Workshop: Friday, June 7

Sheree Fitch is a groundbreaking force
in the literary arts and literary community
in the Maritimes and throughout Canada.
She’s taught writing workshops around
the globe, in universities, and has been a
goodwill ambassador for UNICEF. Her
work as a poet and literacy educator has
taken her to the Arctic, Bhutan, Uganda,
Tanzania, Kenya, Belize, China, Thailand,
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Vietnam, Nunavut and Mexico. She has
opened Mabel Murple's Book Shoppe
Dreamery in River John featuring Atlantic Canadian books in all genres as well as Canadian
Children’s Books, there'll be words, whimsy, wonder for all ages. Visit her website at www.shereefitch.com

Join Sheree and others for an evening of storytelling!

Marshall d’Avray Hall, UNB Sat. June 8

Storytellers of Canada-Conteurs du Canada and UNB Faculty of Education invite you to attend

Storytelling…Weaving Baskets of Knowledge
a conference for storytellers, educators and librarians
featuring international and national storytellers
The weavers are the storytellers and the baskets of knowledge are the stories.
Stories give us joy. They are intergenerational. Stories are a defining part of all
cultures, a primary way we make meaning, and a fundamental component of
what makes us social beings.
Imelda Perley, Wolastoqiyik First Nation
Léo-James Lévesque, NB

Sheree Fitch, NS
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Dr. Sue Fisher, NB

Rob Malo, MB
Judith Poirier, QC

Dates: June 5 – 9th, 2019…Location: Marshall d’Avray Hall, UNB
Special pass/tickets available… https://storytellingconferenceticketsjune2019.eventbrite.ca
For more information about this conference and full registration, visit:
https://www.storytellers-conteurs.ca/en/conference/New-Brunswick-Conference-2019.html

